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paidout of themoniesarisingfrom thesalesof thetown and
out-lotsbelongingto the commonwealth,in andadjoining the
town of Erie in the countyaforesaid.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for the.
commissionersaforesaid,or a majority of them, to contract
with anypersonor personsfor improving said creeksor any
parts thereofwithin thelimits assignedto them; and to take
suchsuretyor suretiesfor the faithful performanceof such
contractor contractsastheyor amajority of them maythink
proper.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said commissionersto renderan accountof the monies~uid
expendituresaforesaid,to the auditors for settling the ac-
counts of the commissioners;who are herebyauthorizedto
adjustandsettlethesame;and to allow thesaidcommissi~rn-
ersone dollar and thirty-threecentsfor everydaythey shall
be necessarilyemployedin the performanceof the duties re-
quiredof themby this act,to be paidout of the countytreas-
ury.

Approved April 7, 1807. RecordedIzi L. B. No. 11, p. 28.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXXXV.

AN ACT APPROPRIATING A SUM OF MONEY FOR LAYING OUT AND
OPENINGA STATE ROAD FROM LOGAN’S NARROWS, IN THE COUNTY
OF HUNTINGDON, TO THE STATE ROAD LEADING TO PRESQUEISLE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in Gene~ralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of eight hundred
dollars,be, andthe sameis herebyappropriated,for thepur-.
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poseof laying out, and openinga stateroad;.to begin at Lo-
gan’sNarrowsin the countyof Huntingdon,andfrom thence
leadingacrossthewestbranchof theriver Susquehanna,near
themouthof Anderson’screek,in thecountyof Clearfield,to
thestateroad which leadsto PresquéIsle; threehundreddol-
lars of which sum shall be expended.upon that part of the
road which shall be in the countyof Huntingdon;andthere-
mainderupon that part which shallbe in thecountyof Clear-
field.

SectionII. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted~
by the authority aforesaid,that the governor,be, and he is
herebyauthorizedandrequiredto drawhis warrantuponthe
treasury,in favor of the county commissionersof Hunting-
don county, for the aforesaidsum of threehundreddollars;
and in favor of the county commissionersof Centrecounty,
for the sum of five hundreddollars; and it shall be the duty
of the commissionersaforesaid,to renderan accountof the
expenditureof the said sumsof money, respectively,to the
auditors for settling the accountsof the commissionersof
their respectivecounties; who are herebyauthorizedto ad-
just andsettlethe same;andto allow thesaid commissioners
one dollar and thirty-threecents,for everyday they shall be
necessarilyemployed, in the performanceof the duties re-
quiredof themby this act,to bepaidby their respectivecoun-
ties.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof there-
spectivecountiesaforesaid,or a majority of them, be, and
they areherebyauthorizedto contractwith individuals for
laying out, andopeningsomuchof theaforesaidroad,asshall
be within the limits of their respectivecounties; and take
suchsuretyor suretiesfor the faithful performanceof such
contract,or contracts,as to a majority of them respectively
shall appearnecessary.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 24.


